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NEW UNDERPASS SCHEME.
TAFT AND TEDDY Randolph.

Georgia Whits, Local Editor.

inspecting and appraising tha distribut-- !
ing system of the White River company;
the dam and poaer plant at Blue Hill,
Betbel; and will report on tbe feasibility

RANDOLPH CENTER
Arthur Allen and family are visiting

at Luke Parish's.
Grace cburcb, Sunday, Aug. 28 Holy

Eucharist, 8 a. ra. ; Morning Prayer and
sermon, 10:30.

Linua Abbott and daughter of Wash-

ington sute are visiting at C. L. Hodges'.
He used to live here.

Mist Winnie V. Parker is spending a
few dtya at White River Junction doing
special work on the pipe organ.

Mrs. Fred W. Eaton and daughter,
Flora, spent a few days in Chelsea last
week visiting relatives and friends.

Mrs. W. C Salter ia in Barre being
treated by Dr. Leonard. Her daughter
from Betbel ia keeping bouse tor her.

Mrs. Alyoa Grant went to Barra Mon-

day to visit ber lister, Mary, who is si?k.
Sht will stay awhile and assist in ber
care.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Labounta started
for ber former borne in Sutton, Can., last
week. Tbey went via Newport and Lake

Msmphremagog.
Mrs. George II. Pember has returned

HOW Will Too Bay Thai Is!
We now have the largest stock of High Grade Carpet--

Sized Rugs that it was ever our pleasure to' the w you.

Body Brussels Rugs,
Roxbury Axminster Rugs,

Standard-Smyrn- a Rugs,
Roxbury Velvet Rugs,

Seamless Tapestry Rugs.
We are now selling $27.."0 Axminters at $2.3.00, and

18 Seamless Tapestries, 9xi2 ft., at $10.00.
BUY YOUIi RUGS WIIEIiE YOU CAN GET AN

ASSORTMENT AND GET A RUG
THAT SUITS YOU AT THE RIGHT PRICE.

Upholstering, Ticture Framing, Bicycle Repairing. House

Tainting and Paper Hanging Done Promptly
by Experienced Workmen.

THE BIG FURNITURE STORE

W. E. LAH50N, RANDOLPH, VT.

Mow! Wow
Get Those Old Roofs Fixed Up,

Get Those Old Furnace Pipes Repaired.
Lit Ui Know Your Wants Wa Hare the Goods and the Men to Da our Work.

Railroad Wanta to Cut Out Main and
Pleaaant Street Croaainga.

Tbe Central Vermont Railway company
baa tiled a petition with tbe Publuj Serv-

ice commission, representing tbat in itt
opinion the three grade crossing! in this
village on Main, Pleasant and School
streets can be abolished and School and
Pleasant streets discontinued where they
crosa tha railroad tracks. In lien of these
crossings, tba Central Vermont suggests
an underpass to ba constructed beneath
tbe three tracks running through the vil
lage, and to extend from tbe Junction of
Summer and Railroad streets to Weston
ttreet, with suits ble approaches thereto.

Tha railway company proposes to give
this past a driveway and a six- -

foot walk on each side, making total
width ot 38 feet. Tbe only land to be
taken in tbe construction of the pass
would be tbat belonging to tba Central
Vermont company, to Eugene Holman
and L, G. Erskina.

Starting at the Junction of Summer
and Railroad ttreets, the approach to tbe
pass, at planned, will necessitate an ex-

cavation of about five feet on both these
streets to give 13 feet in tbe clear, since
tba track at that point bat an eigbt-foo- t

grade. Besidea cutting off corner of
Mr. Holman'a lawn, it will leave a five-fo-

drop on two tides of bia premises
and very likely destroy all of hit tbade
tree!. On tba aouth tide of tbe track the
approach from Wes'on street will go
through tbe middle of Mr. Erskioe't
blacksmith shop.

Tha Central Vermont preye that tbe
Public Servloa Commission will order tbe
abolishment ot tbe grade crossingi and
tbe location and construction of an unde-

r-past and highway at appear most
conducive to tba public welfare and safe-

ty, and will apportion tbe expense of
such changes between tbe ttate of Ver-

mont, tbe town of Randolph and tha Cen-

tral Vermont Railway company.
To consider tba plana outlined in tbit

petition, tbe Public Service commission
has ordered tbe town of Randolph, the
iouorpo rated village of Randolph and, es-

pecially, Eugene Holman, L. G. Erskine
and . H. Mason, to appear before tbe
commission at a bearing to ba beld in M.
M. Wilson't office Friday, the second day
of September, at 10 o'clock In tbe fore
noon.

Tba discontinuance of Main street
where It crosses tha tracks ia not specifi-

cally stated in tbe petition, possibly
the petitioning company believes,

as it aays, that tba highway was laid out
before tbe railroad was built and bat, to
to speak, tbe right of way. But the
street would ba virtually cut off at the
crosaing, and tba buainest center tbat bat
grown np in and around tba naw O'Con-
nor hlock would ba thrown a long way
from tba publio tquara Jutt over tbe
track, greatly reducing itt Importance
and value and entailing heavy loss on
those who own property there.

On at all acquainted with tha tide of
travel through School, Main and Pleasant
streets will ba moved to wonder tbat any
one, even lor tne ntgn coosioeranon oi
publio safety, would think of discontinu
ing all three of these crossings and adopt-
ing tba plan proposed. Except for a
tms II section on Weston street, there It
no locality on the entire toutbern tide of
tbe track but would be put to great Ion
and inconvenience. Tbit ia growing
part of tha town and developing fast be- -

cease of its pleasing location and easy so-ce-

to tbe main business square.
Cut off this latter advantage by forcing

tha travel from all tba hill section down
around through an u ne'er past at Weston
and Summer afreets in winter and all
sorts of going and it would be equal to
moving this part of tba villaga from an
eigbtb to a third ot a mile into the coun-

try. Nearly all tbe dwelltrs on tbe hill
past down South Main and South Pleas-
ant streets to tbe square and bark daily
to their work, and would have to take the
devious route.

It ia an unusual thing to abolish busi-

ness streets so near a publio square;
streets tbat have loug existed and by vir-

tue of which people have located their
bomea and places from which they gain a
livelihood. ' ,

Barre, Montpelier, Burlington, St. Al-

bans, and many smaller towns bava such
streets that have not been and probably
will not be disturbed. Why Randolph
should be spotted for such a wholesale
"reform" is something of a puzzler. The
original petition asked fur tbe abolition
of tbe School street crossing, which could
easily be done by an underpass right
there; and for some protection for tbe
Main and Pleasant street crossings, the
idea being that gates might be put in, or
tbst by tbe reinovsl ot tbe freight station
to the eaaUru part of tbe yard, lexs dan-

ger would result. Tbi! Weston itreet
underpass scheme was suggested when
tbe Public Service commission beld its
first bearing a few weeks ago, Ind seems
to bave been eagerly caught up by tbe
railway company as the cheapest and best
way out-fr- om its point of view. It
could then make as large a switch ysrd ae

it pleased and the limits of its land per-
mitted right in the center ot the village,
rush its trains through at thundering
speed and not have to open them, wbile
switching, st crossings, being also freed
from damagea for losses r.y acci.ieuta.
But from the standpoint of the village it
would he a bad blow one tbat condi
tions at these crossing! do not warrant.
They are not enpecially dangerous cross-

ings, and in many years no accident or
fatality has occurred on them.

Tbe people interested are asked to ap-

pear at tbe bearing, next week Friday and
name their position known.

Electric Light Developmenta.
Acting under tbtir inntrurtioos given

at tbe lait special village meeting, the
electric light committee bave secured the
services of an expert, Mr. Frank Collins,
manner and principal owner of the Mse-com- n

Electric Co. of Lebanon, N. H.,
wbo came yesterday. He will make a

thorough investigation of the situation
tbat confronts Randolph and file hia re-

port and recommendations before tbe ad-

journed meeting Sept. 7. Mr. Collins'
company furnishes light and power for
Lebanon, West Lebanon, Hanover and
Merideo, N. H., and W bite River Junc-

tion and Wilder, Vt. He will devote at-

tention to all phases of tha question here,

' tSTWe can save you money on Binder Twine, as we have a double

order sent by mistake and wish to close it out.
: Our new Crawford Ranges are just coming in they are fine ranges

and will make the cook happy that gets one.

i For Automobiles, Gasoline Engines, Telephones and Electric Bells,
i A large stock of superior goods at reduced prices. .

lJ. H. LAMSON & SONS
. Just In : One Car Portland Cement ; One Car Bellows Falls Pulp Plaster

mmm ssMs

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR NEW

LINE OF COOKING RANGES

THEY ARE BUILT TO BAKE

I Markdown Sale on Refrigerators, Oil and Gasoline Stoves,

j Buy Your Cement and Roofing Material of

Misa Margaret Cheney has gone to
Nortbfleld for a few days.

R. Q. Grant of Boston ia in town on a

vacation tbat will expire Sunday.
Misa Nina Thatcher of Manchester, N.

H., it with Mr. and Mra. S. 8. Wbit-ooin-

Mrt. Charlea Perkins of Rochester is
visiting her daughter, Miss Mabel, at Dr.
A. C. Bailey 's.

Mr. and Mrt. Jerome Chetley of Han-
over, N. H., have been at F. A. Dunn's
since Tuesdty.

Miss Margaret Kennedy went back yes-

terday to Claremont, N. H., after a atay
of two weekt at Moset Seymour's.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Fowler of Lndlow
and Mr. and Mrt. Thomas Rasa drove
from Royaltoo Tuesday for a dty ot call
ing on acquaintances in tbit village.

Mrt. C. 8. Booth was in Chelsea Friday
night, aa the guest of Misa Myrtle Bixby,
to witness tba production ot "Tba Old
Nsw Hampshire Home," in which Miss
Bixby took tba leading part.

Mra. J. B. Eldredge underwent a very
severe operation at tha sanatorium Sun-

day and suffered intensely until Tuesday,
when she began to grow more comforta-
ble and it now doing aa well at could be

expected.
The date of tbe opening tttrsotloo at

Chandler Musio hall, "Just Out of Col-

lege," announced in the display adv. on
another page as Tuesday, Sept. 1, abould
be Thursday, Sept. 1 a mistake of tbe
newspaper.

Mra. W. C. Black gave tier friends the
pleasure of teeing tbe Bowers of a night- -

blooming cereus that opened last night
two beautiful blossoms large and fra-

grant. Tbe plant, which ia ten years
old, baa never blossomed before but bat
now four mora buds to nnfold.

Frank Holman, who went back to

Springfield, Mass., tbe 15th after an out-

ing in Randolph, it soon to move bit
family to Brooklyn, N. Y. Thit will en-

able bia daughter, Misa Mabel, wbo is
still here, to teach in tbe Girls' high
school in New York, and live at heme.

Walter M. Button ot Roxbury, who
moved from thit place not to very long
ago, baa bought, through the agency of

Campbell" Woodworth of Waterbary,
the Luke Tarbell saw mill, farm and a
certaiu amount ot timberland In Bull
Run, Roxbury, and it to operate tha mill
himself.

A tbowtr of 100 pott cards desoended
upon Walter W. Carpenter on bia 90th
birthday anniversary Monday, when be
received also many flow era aa tokens of
remembrance. Tba tarda came from all
directions and among them wat one from

Fletcher D. Proctor, under whose
father, tha late Col. Red field Proctor, Mr.

Carpenter served in taw Civil war.

The convention nam ber of the Vermont
Univertaliat contains the offlcisl program
ot tba 77tb annual convention of Univer-
salis! churches of Vermont and tha Pro-

vince of Quebec, to be beld In Nortbfleld
Aug. 29, 80, 31 and Sept. 1. It gives In

full, too, tbe report of tba treasurer, W.
U. Gladding of Randolph, w ho baa bad
the care of permanent funds to the
amount of 5300 and trust funda of
f 4272.41 more during the year.

Tba three candidalea for town repre-sentativ- e

in Randolph to ba voted for at
Freeman's meeting, Tuesday, Sept. 6, are
Dr. A. C. Bailey and Victor I. Spear, Re

publican!, who were tiled In, and Hezen
P. Sanford, Demoorat, who was nominat
ed at a largely attended caucua last Satur
day. A union Justice of tbe peace ticket
prepared by the Republican town com-

mittee and ratified by tbe Democratic cau-

cus ia as follows: P. C. Dodge, Thomas
Connolly, Foster G. Sprague, Democrats;
Geo. H. Temple, W. L. Hebtrd, C. I.

Boydcn, J. B. Adamt, Dix J. Camp,
.Alonzo Emery, Homer W. Vail, E. C,

Brigga, Republicans.
Dr. and Mrs. E. O. Blancbard atarled

Sunday in their Cadillac car tor tba recep-
tion of tbe Munsey automoblla tourists
by tbe Automobile Club ot Vermont in

Montpelier Monday. They only went as
far as Nortbfleld Sunday and remained
overnight thereat tbe guests of Presi-
dent C. H. Spooner of Norwich universi-

ty and Mrs. Spooner, wbo accompanied
tbem to Montpelier and were their guests
at the Montpelier House. Other Ran
dolph people at tba Capital tor tbia great
event were Mrs. II. U. Keek man, J.
Bradford Mclntyre, C. W. and F. C. W.

Hayward, M. V. Cbadvrick and John
Henry. Among the Munsey tourists waa
Fred A. Emery of Washington, D. C, a

nephew of Alonzo Emery ol this place,
and a member of tbe Associated Press
staff, who ia making tbe tour in the
Thomas car, which won tbe around-tbe- -
a orld race a few years ago.

The Pleasure and Physical

Benefit to be Derived

From the Oath

Are measured by the accessories at
hand. Grant's Drug Store makes
toilet and bath soaps a specialty by

carrying only those of the best man- -'

ufacture. Soap should not only
be cleansing but soothing and nour-
ishing in its effect on the skin.

Bath brushes and rubber sponges
are surface invigorators.

Bath powders soften the water
and sea salt gives a tonic errect
something like a plunge in the
ocean.

Bath thermometers, cloths, tow-

els, sponges, toilet water, talcum

powders, face creams all bath and
toilet needs anticipated at

GRANT'S DRUG STORE

NEAR A BREAK

LATTER'S TURNDOWN IN NEW
YORK ALMOST CAUSES

A RUPTURE

President Haetena to Say Ha Had
No Part In Plot to Run Sharman
Aoainat RooaavaltHIa Statement
Apparently SatlafiaaTha Naw York

Stat Contaat la OnCannon Lob

Ina Support for tha Speaknrahlp--
Insurgenta. Swtip California.

Tba action of tba New York Republican
tite committee in choosing, by a vote ol

20 to 15, Vioa President Sherman ae tem
porary chairman ol the coming iUte con
vention over Former President Roosevelt,
who wat a candidate, bat been followed
by interesting developments. Mr. Roose-
velt immediately gave out a statement to
tba effect tbat be bed only contented to
be a candidate for tba place on condition
t bat be be permitted to tpeak in favor of
clean-cu- t nroeres.ive Republicanism. He
accented the result as a notice from tbe
"old guard" Republican! in control ol
tba organization tbat bia participation In

tbe itata campaign wet not desired;
cordingly be would take no part in it,
leaving tba other taction to accept tbe r- -

sDonsibility. Tba tact that Vioa Presi- -

dent Sherman, an administration man,
bad contented to run sgsinst bim lent
color to tbe report tbat Talt bad been
consulted and a plan agreed upon to tide- -

track Roosevelt.
For a few dayi an open rupture be

tween Talt and Roosevelt threatened, but
tbia lituation cleared Tueeday, when, In
a frank itatement. Preeident Taft relieved
himself ol responsibility. Tba atatement
wae in tbe form of a letter to Chairman
Griacom, answering a telegram in wblcb
tba president waa informed tbat hia atti
tude h misunderstood. Mr. Taft aaid
ba bad been consulted about tbe tempor
arv chairmanship and asquieeoed in the
selection of Roosevelt. Later, ba waa in
formed bv Mr. 8berman tbat there was

opposition to Roosevelt and tbat Senator
Knnt nuld ba run. Mr. Taft aaya ba

protested against such a contest and
orged a conference with Mr. Roosevelt in
tba interest of harmony. Tba first tbat
be knew Sherman was himself in tha field
wae when ba read In tba newspapers next
d.v that Sherman bad defeated Roosevelt,
On bia next call from Sherman ba de-

plored tba result and urged a meeting
with Roosevelt even then, with a view to
a noesib'a adjustment. Tbia Congress
man Longwortb undertook to bring
about, but it baa not yet taken place.

Mr. Roosevelt expressed himself
nlMned wtaen ba read Taft'a statement.
Mr. Taft went on to aay that ha bad tak
er no part in tba oontroversy over chair
man of tha New York atata committee.
He endorsed the Cobb primary act wblcb
i ha nlt vuard." bv an allianoe with
Tauimanv. defeated in tba legislature
On this measure. Taft. Rooaevelt and
Hushes stand together.

Vic-- a President Sherman, who eeerus to
be put in a bad situation by the Taft ut
tarsnrc. has nothing to say.

Col. Roosevelt has started on a long
tnnr t hrnuirh the West, during which be

will make bis position clear, a is expect
ad. In his first speech at Utica lueaaay
be placed himself equarely in oppcsltion
to Vice President Sherman by endorsing
State Senator Davenport, in Sherman's
own district, wbora tha latter has aaid be
would not support. Davenport is a pro-

gressive.
Boss Barnes ol Aloany expresses m.

willingness to have Roosevelt enter tba
New York convention as a delegate ana
says tbe organization will not shrink
from a contest over the direct nomina-

tions issue.
President Taft hat prepared a etatemeni

in which, while renewiog bia claim tbat
the Payne-Aldrir- h tariff ia the beat one
ever framid, be favors cbangea in certain
schedules and a piecemeal revision, on a

basis of tba findings of tbe new larin
commission. This position is calculated
to placate tha insurgents, and to retain
tbe regulars.

Tbe Republican primaries In California
last week resulted in a sweeping victory
for the insurgents, who captured tbe gov-

ernor, gained two Congressmen and ap-

pear to have won tbe United States aena-tcrsh-

involved. Hiram Johnson, in-

surgent, led by 20,000 for governor. The

primaries of Iowa, Kansas, Nebraska,
North Dakota, Scuth Dakota and Cali-

fornia havs shown iarge gain for the in-

surgents, who won nearly all the Con-

gressional nominations.
Speaker Cannon announced last week

tbat be would ba a candidate for tbe

speakership before the Republican caucus
of tbe next Congress. This waa followed
at once by a declaration from Nicholas
Longworth, Roosevelt 1 who
ia also very close to Tatt, that he would
not support Cannon. Other prominent
Ronulilirans of tbe House have followed,
suit.

Congressman Joa Sibley, who expended
42,500 in aecuring a renomination in

1'ennsylvsuia, and whose accounts were
under court investigation, has withdrawn
from the field, alleging ill health.

Croated Channel With Two

John B. Moissaot, an American, starfed
on a flight from Paris to London ty
Bleriot aeroplane lat week. He got saie-l- y

across the Channel, taking a machin-

ist with bim, being the first
voyage over. Then he bad troutle

with bis machine and at lest report had
not reached London.

Caynor Recovering Faat.

Mayor Gsynor is proerenpiog so favora-

bly toward recovery tbat tba doctors in
attendance will retire in a few days. He

is able to walk about the room, and will

shortly leave for eome country place to

fully recuperate.

Aged Emperor Caiebratea Birthday.
Emperor Francis Joseph cf Austria-Hungar- y

celebrated bit sotb birthday an-

niversary Aug. 18. Ha Is tha oldest cf
European monarcbs.

and wisdom of tba several propositions
submitted by tba Consolidated company
of Montpelier and tba White River com-

pany.
A new factor in tbe situation U tbe ap-

pearance of tba Sharon Poaer company
with a prospective bid. Manager Sumner
ot that company and hit attorney were In
town last week looking op tbe matter and
advited tbe committee that the company
would undoubtedly ba ready with a prop-
osition as toon as tha president and offi-

cers conld confer, perhaps during this
week.

The plant of the Sharon Power Co.,
about mile bel3w Sharon, ia new one
only recently completed. It wat put in
by wealthy New York parties to provide
electrio power for running tha copper
mines at Strafford. These mines closed
down last December and there ia not like-

ly to be a demand there for the power so
it ia for sale in tbe open market. Tba
Sharon dam and atation cost, it ia said,
over f200, 000, and tbe plant baa tha
greatest bead, tba largest reservoir and
tba most power of any on White river.
A minimum of 300 horsepower can be de-

pended on in tbe drye.t of weather, it ia
said. Manager Sumner spoke as if bia
company would furnish day current and
would be willing to install a local dis
tributing service and deal directly with
patrons, or possibly acquire the present
White River Co. system if it could be se-

cured advantageously. Tba company
might also aupply other villages on tba
way up. Tha fl 0,000 tbat Randolph
pays annually for lights mini attrartiva
to tba Sharon people in their present situ-
ation.

Chriatlan Brotherhood and Legislation
One of tha Important thing! discussed

at tha last meeting of the Christian
Brotherhood waa tha opportunity open to
any of tbe members to introduce in tha
legislature thit fall soma bill looking to
the benefit of tbe community or the atata
at large.

Tba Brotherhood considered many mat-

ter! of moment during tba winter and
felt tbat lit able solutions of difficult
problems should find a wider echo than
the walla of Bethany Pariah house. O.
H. Slack, M. M. Wilson and D. H. Morse
were accordingly appointed a committee
to look over such bills aa might be
framed by tba members and put tbem in
proper form to be presented to tbe gener-
al assembly.

Among the queationt discussed last
winter wat an Industrial school as an
auxiliary to our high and graded school,
and it wat also thought that tha Reform
school abould ba to changed at to make it
a place of education and culture inttead
of a penal institution. A modification of
tbe local option law waa advanced ; like-
wise an abatement of tba dog nuisance in
tbia and other incorporated villages. An-

other idea presented was to bave tbe stata
furnish a special place for persons wbo
may bave committed Crimea while Intoxi
cated and wbo abould bava tpecial in
struction and training and not ba incar
cerated with tba thief and tba murderer.

Death of Mrs. Norman Morgan.
Mrs. Minnie (Bobn), wife of Dr. Nor-

man Morgan of New York city, died Sat-

urday afternoon at the Morgan farm, to
which the came, aa utual, to apend tbe
summer and find, if possible, renewal of
health and strength in country air and
quite surroundings. Valvular heart trou-
ble, at well as other complications, still
continued to distress her, however, and
last Thursday a decided change for tba
worse was apparent. Her husband and
daughter were already with ber at tbe
farm and her ton, Frank, wat summoned
from Itbaca, N. Y., arriving, with bia
wife, Just a tbort time before bit moth-
er's death.

Mrs. Morgan wat born In New York
city, May 25, 1854, and wat married to
Dr. Morgan, Dec. 31, 1885. Of tbia
union there were three children Frank
M., who Is iustructor of mntben r.tics in
Sturgia Tutoring school, Cornell

Norman H., w ho died st t" t age of
two, and Olive A., now in ber 1Mb year.

A lovely, unselfish nature distin-
guished Mrs. Morgan, wbo was devoted
to her family and was a wife and u tber
whose husband and children can rise up
and call her blessed.

The funeral service wss held at tba
Morgan farm Tuesday afternoon, Kev.
Homer White officiating, and burial waa
in tbe cemetery at tbe Center. Henry
Bohn of Boston, Charles, William and
Louis Bobn of New York four brothers
of tbe deceased acted as bearers, aud ber
two sisters, Misa Km ma Bobn of New
York auJ Mrs. Loulve Paliri e cf
Brooklyn, wene present at the service.

(Additional Randolph matter on page 4.)

Go To Leonard's
-- FOR AI.- L-

Patent Medicines, Drugs, Chemicals,
Toilet Article. Syringes, Atomizers,
Trusses, Crutches, Elastic Stockings,
Knee Caps, Wristlets, Invalid Cush-

ions, Bed Pans. Water Bottles, Med-

icated Cotton, Bandages, In fact EV-

ERYTHING USED In the SICK ROO.H

.! l- . . a.

Special Can Gitsa Pre

THE PURE DRUG STORE

H. A. LEONARD

borne from tha Randolph sanatorium,
having mada aa good progress towards
recovery from tba double operation aba
had as could reasonably be expected.

Misses Mary Evans, Ethel Ball and
Laura Harrington went to Claremont, N.
H last week and opened.

tbe
i

Evans'
. .cot- -

.
age. They returnea rriaay man ours.
Event and Mrs. Ball went there lor
week's camping.

Lewis Abbott and son, Thomas, Jr.,
were here last Tuesday. Thomas gradu
ated from tba second course in tbe Nor
mal, and also graduated from the I. .

M. at Burlington ana naa oeen assistant
teacher In Johuson Normal school tbe
past year.

Mr. and Mra. A. C. Wells, Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Partridgs and daughter, Mra.
C, U Hodges and Misa Mary Hodges took
an auto trip last Sunday, by Betbel and
Rochester to Brandon tbence to Kutiana
and home through Pittsfield, making in
all 103 miles.

Mrs. Dr. Horman Morgan of New York
city died at Edwin Morgan's last Sunday
of heart trouble and tba burial wat in tha
cemetery here. Mrs. Morgan came to
town about air weekt ago, knowing tbe
end was near; but she wanted to coma to
Randolph to spend ber last days ana
wanted to be burled here. Dr. White
conducted the funeral services.

Recent arrivals at Maplewood: Mrt.
L. F. Leeds, Miss Leeds of Brooklyn, N.

Y., Austin Keith, Brewster, Mass., C. D.
V. Graves, Boston, Mra. L. J. Walbridge,
Mits Louisa 11. Walbridge, and Miss
Frances D. Robbins, Pittsfield, Mass.,
Mist Isabella M. Donaldson and Mine
Kate M. Bladen, Brooklyn, N. Y., Mra.
L. F. Grant and Matter Fulton Grant of

Ridgewood, N. J.
When tba NeraeJ school open next

Tuesday not only will . that, faoaa o! tbe
class of 1810 be missed, but four from.the
fscultv. Mr. Brock, Misa Forsytba, and
Miss Child have resigned and Miss Gates
has been granted a year's leave of ab
sence. Tba withdrawal oi ineee win
cause general regret throughout tha com

munity ae well aa the scbooL ine new
mem here of tha faculty are Mr. H. H.
Rica of Denvers, Mass., a graduate of
Boatoo university and a teacher ol expe
rience; Misa Lena Brougmoo oi romaiia,
Me., a graduate of North Adamt Normal
school and an txperienoed teacher; Mrt.
Bertha Burridge, well known in Ran

dolph aa a former teacher in the village
school and recently a teacher in Provi-

dence, R. I. Miss Madge McElroy, who
ill occupy Miss Gates' position, it a

graduate of tba Univertity of Vermont,
and cornea from Brigham academy, where

he hat taught number of years.

Nicaraguao Inturgente Win.
The insurgents have finally gained the

upper band in Nicaragua, after two years
of warfare. Tbe capital, Managua, fell
into tha bands of tbe Estradiols Monday,

Iter tbey bad won a decisive battle near
Grenada. Uen. Kivae, one of tbe govern-
ment leaden, was killed while bis troops
were trying to retake ground lost, presi
dent Mad r ix, who succeeded Zelaya aa
head of tba government on the letter's
bdication, and hit gener&la, Iriat and

Toledo, with their families, bava fled the
country. Considerable disorder prevails.
Tbe Madrix forces have abandoned Bloe- -

fields bluff which they bad held several
months. Estrada will doubtless be chos
en president now. He led tha rebellion
against Zelaya and wat making rapid
progress until tbat chief incurred the dis-

pleasure of the Lotted States for his
wanton execution of two Americans,
Orrce and Cannon, taken prisoners.
Then Zelaya fled, and Madrix, a more
moderate man, rallied Bis loicet ana
urned the tide nntil Estrada was pushed

close to tbe eastern coast. Then tbe tat-

ter gained nntil finally ba was able to
press through to the capital. While tbe
Cnited State has rfmamea neutral, wnai
favor it could extend has gone to Estrada.

Ponulation of Fifteen Big Citiee.
The population of 15 large citiee as

shown bv tbe new census is given out aa
follows: St. Louis, KST.029; Pittsburg,
533.905; Detroit, 4fi5,76; Milwaukee,
373,857; Cincinnati, 361,463; Newark,
317,4f9; Washington, 331, 0f; Jeroey
City, 267,779: Kansas Citv, 24S.3M; In-

dianapolis, 233,650; Providence, 224,326;
St. Paul, 214.744; Columbus, 181,548;
Atlanta, 154,83!!; Syracuse, 137,249. All
of these cities showed handsome gains
over ls0. Detroit gained most In num-
bers, 180,062, largely owing to the great
development of the automobile industry
there. Atlanta showed tbe greatest per
rent gain, 72.3. The indications are tbat
the East baa gained as much as tbe We"t,
and that tbe center of population will re-

main ntar Columbus, Ind.

Sta-ge- ra Skeitlce,
Tbat a clean, nice, fragrant compound

like Bucklen's Arnica Salve will instantly
relieve a bad horn, cut, eoald, wound or

piles, staggers skeptics. But great cures
prove it's a wonderful heeler of tha worst
scree, ulcere, boils, felons, edema, akin
eruption,, aa also chapped bands,
prams an a corns. Try it. 25c.

V. A. Grant, Randolph.

Gome to Randolph Fruit Go. tor Bananas
We ripen them by our own methods and they keep

the flavor. Sixteen for 25c and 25c a dozen.

Very Nice Pineapples and New California Fruit

COMING 1 1ST HEQUIiAniiY
Confectionery and Nuts of All Kinds.

Macaroni and Genuine Olive Oil.
ORDER BY TELEPHONE. GOODS DELIVERED PROMPTLY.

Choice Cuts of Native

and Western Beef.

Spring Lamb, Pork
and Fish.

Vegetables and Provisions of all Kinds

Trj Our' Kettle Rendered Lard

The Adams Market.

f'(W.
A.SPRING LAMB,

NATIVE AND WESTERN

"3

CHICKEN'S, FRESH VEGETABLES. BUNCH

BEETS. NEW CABBAGE, GREEN PEAS,

STRING BEANS, CUCUMBERS.

JERDS HARKET.
P. S.-- Trj i Bottle el So!isr'$ Catsup.


